12 Pencils (sharpened)
3 Boxes of Crayons (24 count)
8 Glue Sticks
1 Bottle of Elmer’s glue
1 Box of Kleenex
1 Pack of fine-tip BLACK Dry Erase Markers
1 Pack of fine-tip markers
Last name A-M snack size Ziplock bags
Last name N-Z sandwich size Ziploc bags
Backpack

If possible, please purchase Ticonderoga pencils, Elmer’s glue sticks, and Crayola brand crayons and markers as these products last longer.
Pleasant Valley Elementary
First Grade Supply List
2019-2020 School Year

- 36 sharpened pencils
- 3 boxes of crayons
- 3 large pink or white erasers
- 1 box of wide multicolor markers
- 16 glue sticks
- 6 BLACK dry erase markers chisel size
- 1 boxes of Kleenex
- 1 package of disinfecting wipes (boys)
- 1 package baby wipes (girls)
- 1 folder
- 1 canister of Playdoh-any color (labeled with child’s name)
- 1 pair of headphones or earbuds (label with child's name)
- Backpack (labeled with child's name)

We share most supplies in first grade, in order to best support our classrooms we request only the above items so we all have the same supplies to use.

If possible, please purchase Ticonderoga pencils, Expo dry erase markers, Elmer glue sticks, and Crayola brand crayons and markers as they last the longest. Watch for sales in July and August as most of the above items will be discounted.

Items needed but not required are large hand sanitizer, gallon and quart size Ziploc bags, and paper towels. If you would like to sponsor a child please place additional items with your child’s. Thank you!
Pleasant Valley Elementary
Second Grade Supply List
2019-2020

- 24 Ticonderoga pencils (We will not use any other brands.) **SHARPENED**
- 1 package of Crayola thin markers
- Headphones for ipad use-labeled with your child’s name and placed in a **large** plastic ziploc bag, also labeled with your child’s name
- 1 sturdy, two pocket folder (can have a design) labeled with your child’s name
- a box of crayons OR a box of tissues
- 1 pencil pouch (not box) labeled with your child’s name
- 1, ½ inch binder (can be flexible plastic cover) labeled with your child’s name
- 2 **THIN** Expo dry erase markers OR 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
- 1 composition notebook
- 1 tub of playdough, any color

If possible, please purchase brand names indicated since they tend to last longer and/or do not stain the dry erase boards.
24 Sharpened Pencils
Headphones or earbuds for use with classroom Chromebooks.
1 Box of Crayons (24 Count)
1 Box of Colored Pencils
1 Box of Colored Markers
2 Pink Pearl Erasers
3 Glue Sticks
1 Pencil Box
4 2-Pocket Folders (PeeChee style heavy paper)
1 Package of Sticky Notes
2 Spiral Notebooks (Wide-Ruled)
2 Large Packages of Disinfectant Wipes
2 Highlighters (Different Colors)
1 Four pack of Expo Dry Erase Markers
2 Black sharpies
1 Box of Kleenex
Backpack

If possible, please purchase Ticonderoga pencils, Elmer glue sticks, and Crayola brand crayons and markers as they last longer.
48 Pencils (Sharpened)
1 Box of Colored Pencils
1 Box of Colored Markers
Pink Pearl Erasers
2 Glue Sticks
1 Hand-held Pencil Sharpener
1 Pencil Box
3 2-Pocket Folders
2 Boxes of Tissues
1 Package of Disinfectant Wipes
2 Highlighters (different colors)
2 Packages of Notebook Paper (College Ruled)
2 Composition Notebooks
1 Three-Ring Binder (1”)
2 Four packs of Dry Erase Markers (Expo)
1 Ultra Fine Sharpie – Black
1 Regular Sharpie – Black
1 pack of dividers
Headphones or earbuds for use with classroom Chromebooks.
Backpack

If possible, please purchase Ticonderoga pencils, Elmer glue sticks, and Crayola brand markers as they last longer.
Pleasant Valley Elementary
Fifth Grade Supply List
2019-2020 School Year

- 48 Ticonderoga Pencils
- 1 Box of Crayola Colored Pencils
- 2 Pink Pearl Erasers
- 1 package pencil top erasers (at least 12)
- 4 (four) 2-Pocket Folders, one each of Blue, Red, Yellow, Green (plastic preferred)
- One purple plastic folder with 3-tabprongs
- 2 Boxes of Tissues (boys)
- 2 Packages of Disinfectant Wipes (girls)
- 4 Wide-Ruled Composition Notebooks (one of each color Blue, Red, Yellow, Green)
- 1 Graph-paper (quad) composition book
- 1 four-pack Dry Erase Markers (Expo)
- Backpack

Headphones labeled with student name and placed in a large plastic zip bag, also labeled with student name

If possible, please purchase Ticonderoga pencils, plastic folders, and Crayola brand colored pencils as they last longer.
24 Pencils (Ticonderoga brand if possible)
1 Box of Colored Pencils
2 Red Pens
3 Highlighters (different colors)
2 Packages of Sticky Notes
1 Package of Dividers
1 3-Ring Binder (2”)
3 Composition Notebooks (College Ruled)
2 Composition Notebooks (Graph Paper)
2 Boxes of Kleenex
2 Rolls of Paper Towels
1 Mechanical Pencil with replacement lead
2 Black pens
Backpack